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ago couples; and Captain iHambloton, Eiianger musical comedy 13 one ot

being appealed to for help in naming tho productions just opened for thej
them, did his loyal duty to his line summer season. It is staged by Ned

of steamers. fWayburn, nnd is ono more piece of
'evidence that no longer does tho Now.

Tho femnlo butcher Is the latest York "season" end with the coming
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Coming to Empress

BLACK BEAUTY

Everyone enjoys a horse race. Tho yitelltgent animals in Vitagraph's
nig s;iecinl production, "Black lknuity," stage a race that makes the blood
tingle and puts every nerve on edge. It arouses all the sportsmanship in
the huiiMii belns and holds him in rapt attention. Tho picture Is a series
or big Incidents which furnish a number of spectacular scenes.
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SENIOR PLAY

"Nothing But The Truth''
Friday and Saturday, May 13-1- 4

IT IS ONE OF THE BEST EVER STAGED IN THIS HIGH SCHOOL
DON'T MISS IT

A LAUGH IN EVERY SENTENCE!

The Senior Class wish to express the'r appreciation of the services render-dere- tl

by Docherty & Barnot and the Casino Picture Show. Special thanks
to J. C. Penney and Miss Collier.

RESERVED SEAT TICKETS WILL BE ON SALE at DONNELL'S DRUG
STORE AFTER WEDNESDAY NOON. Get your tickets early. Curtain 8:15

1

of May flowers. Summer sees the
same sort of entertainments flourish-
ing as does any other time of year,

'just as good and almost as many. That
is one reason why Manhattan Island.
Is coming to be accepted as one of the
Bummer resorts of the western

A New York girl travelling along
the coast of South America pretty
well topped traffic down there for
awhile; all because of her dog. Sani-

tary officials af Montevideo insisted
that the dog must be killed because of
quarantine restrictions due to a jfest
in Brazil where the steamer had stop-

ped at Rio Janeiro. The officers, how-

ever, reckoned without the girl Mis
Muriel Cornielle. She refused to al-

low the dog to be killed and put up

such a good fight, including the draw-

ing In of various consuls of various
countries that she won. The dog is
still alive and still accompanying her
trip.

Anyone who travels on a 2 a. m.
"train from anywhere to anywhere is
' accustomed to early morning music.
' Jazz bands going home from a dance
never seem too tired to tune up a

bit and every once in a while a bar-

bershop quartet gets aboard. But this
was different from the music usually
heard at. such times. It was on the
2:39 Into the city from one of Man-

hattan's suburbs; and an earnest look-

ing youth boarded the train. Careful-
ly selecting a seat, he drew forth a
paper-backe- d book, entitled, "Forty
lessons for bass or baritone voice."
Apparently unmindful of his fellow
passengers he opened at the first les-so- n

and in a perfectly clear voice ran
through four exercises before his sta-

tion was reached.

MiBses' and children's brown lace;
play oxfords. Edw. C. Pease companv.
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Big Roomy Overalls
T LOWEST PRICES

Union made, best
T quality Blue Denim
fl Bib Overalls. All
W standard makes.
J. Per Pair $1.19

U KHAKI PANTS

in
T of khaki.

5

L

qualities various
weights
All sizes.

$1.49 to $2.49 Pair

HWl'lini.
most

WE I ft

CANSUELO VANDERBILT GIVEN
FINAL DIVORCE DECREE

By United rreaa
LONDON, May 13. The Duchess of

Marlborough, formerly Consuelo Van-derbl- lt

of New York, today obtained a
final decree of divorce. She charged

NOUGAT
All the Kinds You Heard of

and a few at the

27th Saturday Sale
the

PHETTEPLACE STORES

. Sale Price

CENTS A POUND

Freshly made today for the Sale Tomorrow

Saturday, May 14

PHETTEPLACE STORES
Second and Court

THE LARGEST CHAIN-IJEPMT-
MENT

ORGANIZATION IN THE WORLD

Men Who Work

SAVE MONEY HERE!
THE J. C. PENNEY CO'S. 31S
Retail Stores serve
of working men with Quality
work at LOWEST
PRICES. ' Our buyers know
exactly what Is required of
these garments and they are
made for us according to our
specifications, which means

up to a standard not
down to a price. Buying in

quantities for cash makes
it possible for us to buy for
tess money. Eliminating Mid-
dlemen's profits selling direct
to you over our counters
asking and expecting only a
fair profit makes it possible
for us to sell for less money.
You can buy your work cloth-
ing at a J. C. PENNEY CO.
STORE with full nnd com-
plete that you are
getting the utmost In

SERVICE AT
LOWEST PRICES
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400 Women's, Children Hat
Some less than cost. Hair switches.

Black's 116 East Second
street. IS

Ever
more,

Of

40
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STORE

thousands

clothing

built

large

confidence

LOWEST PRICES.
On Men's Jumpers

Standard quality,
best grade of Blue
Denim. Cut large .

and roomy.
Each $1.19

Outfit the boys with
Overalls that stand
the knocks. All sizes
3 to 16 years. Good
heavy Denim with
bib.

89c and 98c Pair
HERE IS WHERE YOU SAVE MONEY ON WORK SHIRTS

iiueii s rmie iiamoray worn onins gooa quality. Each 59c
(ivien s extra good, aouoie pocKet unambray Work Shirts. Cut extrallarge. Each 70J
Men's extra heavy, triple stitched Khaki Shirts, double pocket each 98c

iMcn's D!r.ck Beauty Satin Shirts, all sizes '
&qc
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Union

I -

guiaiL cItcorpon.tcct
312 DEPARTMENT STORES

I LARGEST CHAIN UtTAKlMim
STORE ORGANIZATION WORLD

Millinery,
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